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operat1ons~ rate=~ ebarses~ contracts, ) 
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PRED DEIL, . Go. R. 3Y.NU.M, G. A. CUPPRlDER" ) 
J. J. AIJ:.BGRETTI" C. R. WRICHT, aoing ) 
business as Merchants Tr~ter CQm,any, ) 
R. R. LEISY, also known as R. R. Lacy, ) 
doing business ~.Mercbants Transport- ) 
~t1on Company, ~'ET:a: SACKETT, C .. D. ) 
McCLA.11EY, and. J.. R.. ALLENBY. ) - ~ - - ~ - -- - - - - - -- - ~ - - - ~) , 

J 
In the ~Attor or tbeInvost1gat10n~ on ) 
the COmmission's ovr.n mot1on, into the ) 
operations, rates, charges, eontract~, ) 
and practices, or ~y thereot, ot ) 
C .. K .. EOLLA.:ND, do1D.S bus1ne~s a:s. Holland ) 
Motor Transport Co. ) 
-------------------------------) 

G. R. BY.NUlvr, in propria persoD.$., 

~1J~/fJI1I41 
Case No. 4240 . 

Ca.zo No. 4253 

C. :0 .. MeCLAREY" in propria persona, 

JAMES J. SROZ, for Valley Express Co., Vallo7 Motor 
L1nes, R. 1"rasller Truck L1ne:s., anti 
Geo. EArm ~ruck Line, Intervenors, 

WAJ::LA(JE J. DOWNEY and CASE::[ THOMPSON, tor Pa.e1r1c 
Freight L1~s, Inte~enor. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' - .... ---~-...-
In Case No. 4240 tbe Commission instituted an investigation, 

upon 1ts own mot1on~ into t~ operations, rates~ charges, contract~, 

and praet~eos or Valley Wholesale Distributors, Inc., a corporation, 

Pred Deil, G. R. B:r.o:u:c, G. A. OUpprider, J. J. Allegrett1, C. R. 

Wright, d.oing 'business a.s Merchants Trans.ter Comps:r:..y, R. R.. Le1.sy, 

also boVIll. as R. R. Lacy., doing bUSiness as Merchants Transpo%"tation 
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Company, Kenneth Saclcett, C. D. McClarey, and J. R. Allenby', allot 

whom W&re mad.e res~onC.ents" to determine whether they or any or them 

bad Violated or were violating any rate order or ordors prescribed 

by the CO=mi$sio~ tor radial bighway co~on carriers or highway 
contract ~r1ers, as derined in CDApter 225, Statutee or 1935, and 

to d.etermine whether they or DnY ot them :bad been or were ovr.tnxlg, 

controll1:ng.. operating.. or l:l28.nag1Xlg a:tJ.y auto truck used in the 

bus~es5 ot transporting property as a common carrier, tor compens-

~tion, ovor any public h1ghwa.y in tbj,s State between fixed term1n1 

or over 0. regu.la.r routo, wi thout fast ila v1ng obta.1nod e.. cert11'1ea to 

of public convenience and neee~51ty tberefor. 

In Ca..,e No. 4253 the Commission .. upon its own motion, 

instituted an 1nve5tigation into the operations, ratos, charges, 

contra.cts, and. practices of C. K. :s:olls.nd., d01t1g 'bu51ne~s 8.3 :S:olland 

Motor Transport Co:mpa:oy, who was mAde s. rospondent, to o.etelrmine 
whether l:l.e had 'bee:o. or was Owning, eontrollil:lg, opers.t1D.g, or 

:s.naging any £l.uto t~ck used. in tJ:le tro.:o.sporte.t10n of property for 

co~e~at10n, a= s common carrier, over any public bighway in tbiz 

State, between fiXod termini or over a regular routc1 w1tbout !1rst 

having obts.1ned s. eertif1eate ot publlc convomenee and. neee~$1t1 

therofor. 

The two casos were consolidated tor the ;purpose of hear1:lg, 

and s. publlc llear1:c.g wa.s held 'beror" Examiner Anst1n on Septembor 

23rd and 24th, 1937, in Los Jfll.geles, and. September seth, October 1st, 

&nd October 28th, 1937 .. ~ Fre3no. 
and is now ready tor decision. 

The m.a.tter was then zubm1tted 

In v.tew of' tJ:le tact that the opera.tions ot the vs.rioU!l 

~czpondent$, in 30 tar as material bore, are 1nt1mately connected 
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With tbe operations ot respoDdent VAllot WholGsale Distributors, Inc., 
we ~hall !irst direct our attention to t~ organ1zat1on and tunet1~ 

of that respondent. 

The record shows that Valley Wbolesale Distributors, Inc., 
was organized as a non-pro~t corporation on October 2, 19301 on 

which date its artieles o~ 1ncorpor~tion, dated September lS, 1936, 

were tiled in.tbe ottice ot tbe Secretary of state ot tbe State ot 

Cal1torn18,. Accord.1Dg to its 3.l't1ele~, its :purpose" a:.r-e, primar1ly, 

to aceomplish the handl1:cg and distribution or tre1ght for 1 ts 
members in an expo<i1 tious mrumor and at tl m1'O~""l'lrl ex,p(>nse. The 

principal oftice is in Fresno, California, ~ the or1g1~nl directors 

were respondents Deil, Allegretti, and CUppr1der, allot Presno. 

Tile same persons also si.gned the o.rt1eles ot 1ncorporat1.on, a.s 

organizers or 'the corporation. 

Res~ondent Bynum w~z the promotor ot the corporation and 

ha.s managed its U!a.1rs. Numerous sh1ppers, who zhlpped propertY' 
between Fresno and Los Angeles, were contacted, and tbe1r ~mbersb1'p 

in Valley Wholesale Distributors solicited eit~r by B~ or by 

SOI:leO:o.e a.cting under ll1s d.1rect1on. The m.om1:>er~bi;p tee wn3 Ten 

Dollars. 

In order to obtain tran=portat1on at low ratos, Valley 

Wholesale D13tr1bntors, Inc. instructed shippers bo~ in Fresno and 

Los .Angelos to consign t~1r freight to Yalley "ff.o.olesale 

Distributors, Inc., With the name ot the ultimate consigneo also 
w.z:-1tten on the sM:pp1ng d.oeumonts. The local p1cka.p md del1vory 

in Los Angeles was performed by rospotJdent Wright,. do1:c.g businee:s 

as Merchants ~rnnz1'er COtlpany. R. L. stewart, d.oi:cg 'business as 

Merchants Transfer Comp~, performed tho local pickup and delivery 

in Fresno. The ~-~ul between Fresno and Lo~ Angeles and inter-
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mediate pOints was mAde~ tirst by recpondent Lei~y, doing bus1ness 

as Merchants Tr~=portation Company, and later by respondent 

Holland. Leisy and Eolland did their baul1Dg under contracts 

with Valley Wholesale Distributorz, Inc. The bills or lading for 

tho line-haul listed Valley Wbole3~le Distributors, Inc. as both 

consignor and consignee. Tho tru.ck dr1 vel" wa.s g1 ven a' se aleC. 

envelope on each tr1p~ to '00 dol1ver~cI. W1th the Shipment at the 

destination. This contained instructiOns tor the local del1very 

to the ult~te consignees. 

Valley Wholesale Distr1butors~ Inc. paid all'the trnns-

portation Charges tor piCkup, line-haul, and del1ver.1, and'bi11ed 

ea.ch ::lUpper tor the piCkup and. deli very cba.rges on h1~ slnpment, 

pluz a portion of the total line-baul ebarge~ based on the propor-

tion, in weight, ot the total line-haul shipment reprosented by 

l:I1s ind1 v1d.ual s:b.1pmont. 

The evidence is not cloar as to the ntllllber of shippers 
who It joined It Vo.lley Wholesale Di$tr1butors, Inc. When the sb1ppers 

were first approached~ they were asked. to sign a subscription agree-

ment which 'bound. the subscriber to tho paj'ment of ten d.olls.r.s, 
unless the 43sociat1on should not be for.med within th1rty days, ~~ 

assured him of an equal voice with all other members in the mAnage-

ment and control or tbe aseoc1at1on. Some shippers paid ten 

dollars, otbers paid less~ and a tow paid a percentage or tneir 
saV1ngs from the use of the Valley Wbolesa.J.e Distributors, Ine. 

service until a total of ten dollars had 'been paid.. It 1 s clear, 
bowever, that numerous sh1ppers who hs.~ not paid any money or signed 

a:ny membership pa.pers made use ot the =erv1ee o~ Va.lley Wholesale 

Distributors, Inc. Bynum testified tbAt sbipments were aceepted 
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1~ e1ther the consignor or the consignee was a me~er, regardless 

ot who pa.1d. the freight charges. Several witnesses testU»1ed that 

they had used. the service at the request or consignees, evon tho'ugh 

they ~emselves had never had any contact With Valley V{.Qolesale 

Distr1butors, Inc. s~ witne~zes also test1t1ed that notb1~g w~s 

ever ss.1d to tbem about joining the association, evon tho'ugh they 

bad been solicited to use its service. It is app~ent that Valley 

Wholesale Distributors, Inc. was w11J 1ng to afford its ~erv1ee to 

all who cared to make use ot it. 

Before attempting toannlyze the exact position occupied 

by Valley Wholezale Distributors, Inc. With relation to ~he tr~

portat1on ot property tram the consignor to the ulttmate consignee, 

we shall oxsmjne the relationship between ~ome ot the various 

respondents both bet ore and after the formation of V~lley ~lesale 

Distributors, Inc. 

Respondent Bynum, manager of VAlley Wholesale D1ztr1outors, 

Inc., bas l:lAd considerable experience as an a.ccountant with vs.r1ous 

truck1ng comp~1es. He was ~or.merly associated With respondent 

Leisy in the bu~1ncss ot hauJ1~g between Los Angele~ and Fresno. 

It was l:l1s idea to form ax:. org3D1Zo.t1on to consolidate sbi;pments 

for S~ Joa~ Valley sb1ppers. He t1r3t mentioned the subject 

to respondents Sackett and Leisy, suggesting a partnersb1p'v~th tbem. 

Sackett And Leisy were at that time engaged in hauling between Fresno 

3nC. Los Angelez. At the requost ot some 0'£ thb s~pper:s 30lio1 ted, 

B~ decidea to 1nco~orate tbe organization, thereby ~t1ng t~ 

113,b111 ty or the :p~~1c1po.nt$. 

Tbo Los Angeles ottiee ot Valley Wbolesale D1str1butor~, 

Inc. is located at 1~23 South Alameda Streot. Tbe same otfice 1~ 
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used. by· respondent Wr-.tght, who performs the pickup .:md delivery 

service in ]";os Ange-les, :md by respondent Rolland, who perf'orms 

the l:1ne-~ul between Fresno ~nc1 Los Angeles; Res,ondent· teisy, 

du:ring th.e time th=t t he pcrf'ormod the 11ne-b.:lul~ also m::!de 111s Los 

Angeles off1ce ~t the same plcee~ !he picture intos Angeles is 

reflected. 1n. Fresno. 1<J:I.. orr-ice at 2037 South Van Ness Avenue, in 

the l3.tter city, bas served as the headquarters tor R. t' .. Stewart 

~ respondents Valleyunolesale Distributors, Inc., ~e1sy and 

Rolland. The l::.tter performs the piektlp and delivery service in 

Fresno~ R. Ii.. Stewart is the wif'e 01: respondent Sackett ,.-,using her 

maiden ~e in her' bus~ecs. She does business 3$ J£r~ts ~ansrcr 

Co.. Thec.·o:mp:;lnY was formerly operated in Fresno by ~1sy, with 

Sackett as manager. 
Respondent \1right, who c:.oes business as Mcreh:mts T.r.":l)~!G1" 

Co. in Iios Angeles, formerly VfC.S employed by that eompony when it 

·~as owned by Leisy. 
Thus, with the :formation of'V3.11ey Wholesale Distributor:, . 

Ine.
1 

the oper3tio:s of ~crChants ~ansrer Co.· were seemingly 'broken 

up into tbree 'Ull1ts, as 1"ollows:' (1) the piclru.p ::::nd delivery 1n :Gos 

Angelc$~ per1"ormee by respondent Wright, doing business as ierehants 

T.r..:ms1"e.r Co.; (2) the p1ekup :::.nd delivery in Fresno~ pe~ormed 'by 

Stewart, doing 'business as !krch:mts Trens:f' er Co.;' :::.nd. (3) the 
, 

l1ne-hz:uJ. 'betwee:a-' IiOs l.ngeles and Fresno, performed at first by 

respondent t"eisy, doing 'businesz as Merchants T'ransportatio:c. CO..:> 

and suose4uently 'by res:Dondent E."ollzc.d. But, though the operations 

were app:lrently divicled l the persOtmel remained much the S:;lJ:1~, z;:td, 
a elose tie-:up betWeen the three tm1 ts Was maint~ined.. Respondent 
Wright, for example, was !ormerly p~id by Leisy on an hourly 'basis. 

After the f'orme.tio:c: 01'" Valley Wholes::tle Distr1.b'tltors, Ine· 1 he was 

paid by Bynttm: on a percent&ge basis. Iiater, Bynum paid h.ilm:l fJzt 

weekly ~l:gry. 
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Tho "ou.s1nesz of the !'I1erc:b.ants ~ra.no.ter Co. 1n Fresno is 

managed "oy rospondent .Cu~prid&r, who is also Seeretary-T~~~sur~r 

ot Valley Wbolesale Distributors, Inc. Prior to the formation ot 

the latter, he was employed as 8. truck driver in Fresno 'by Leisy .. 

Wbet~r or not Leisy retained ~ctusl control ot the 

Merchants Tr$D.ster Co. in Los Angoles and. in Frosno atter the pur-

ported diVision ot the b.a:u11n,s into the three 'Units, descri'bed. above 

is not shown. T~ record leaves no ~oubt, however, that the 

suppozedly sep~ate operations wero actually bound togetber by a 

common control exercised 'by Valley Wholesale D1str1buto~G, Inc. 

The latter gave the orders tor p1eknp and. de11ve17, directed the 

loading and unload1:o.g of tile l!ne-b::l.ul truck:l, issued sll1ppi:lg 

directions to the consignors, :md settled. loss and. da:ma.ge cl.ai::s 

presented by sbippers. 

A:A exs::nins.t1on ot: the sh1pp1Dg documents used by vc.r10W3 

Shippers fortifies the conclusion that the respondents were actually 

operating as o~ unit. Some bills or l£l,d.1ng listed "Valley 

Wholesale D1str1'butorS fl 3.3 the carrier trom the con::ignor in Los 

Angeles to tbe consignee in Froono; other~ l1stedUMercbant~ 

Transportation Co: as t~ carrier. Still others Showed'~rcbants 

Transter Co. II (tb,c-;, Los Angeles one,. oper::ttGd 'by respondent Wright) 

ae t:oc carrier. In some the carrie r' s ns:me wa.,s g1 ven only as 

documents again ditter in so.me respects. 

the carriors had the name "V£I,lley Wholesale Distributors" printed 

on the::l as the cO:lSignee" wit:b. So blank line headed nSubma.rked" 
- , 

~e~ately below it. ~be name and. address of the ultimate con-
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s1~e were placod in that blsnk space. In some instances the 

cOllsignor proVided. the 'bill of lading .. nam1Xlg "Va.lloy Wb.o~e3cle 

Distributors" as' the consigneo" and. add1ng "c/o" .. followed 'by '.;he 

D.8lt1e or the ult1m.a.te con31g:nee. Other 'bills of la.d.1%lg provided 

'by consignors gave the na.me of the ult1ma.te cons~gneo" 'but made 

no ref'erenco to vnlloy Wholosale Distributors, Inc. Yet" such 

sbipments wore hs.ndled. in the smne manner 3.S the otl:l.ers. 

Further eVidence o:t the unity or management 3.%ld. c o:c.trol 

or the v:J.r10U3 operations is round. in the 1nte:::-nal goverDment or 
Valley Wbolesale Distributors, Inc. The Bo~ ~ D1roctors 

consisted of Fred C. De11, Jo~eph Al~egrett1, ~nd G. A. CUpprid.er, 

the same men listed as organizers in the articles of incorporation. 

The:-e are minutes of oDJ.y two meeti:ogs held 'by these men" both on 

Octo~er lS, 1936. Tone t1rst meeting" at lO:OO o'clock A.~, was 

.denac1nated "First Meeti~ of Organizers and SUbSCribers." ~~ 
. . 

only bUSiness tr.cnsacted was the rat1t'1cllt10n o:t: the til1ng or the 

articles o~ incorporation and the naming tbere1n of the d1recto~s 

At the 

second meetiug" held at ll:00 o'clock A.M., Deil was ~lected 

Prosidont .. Allegrett1 .. Vice PreSident, and Cuppr1der, Seeretary-

Treo.suror. 

was ad.opted, and. the f'ollow1:cg business was tr8.%lSacted: (l) A 

resolution e~powered t~ Secretary to pet1t1on tbe.State Co~orat1on 

Commissiooor '!or ~rm1:5:lion to issue membership cert1tica.tes "upon 

receiving the su:n of $2050.00 in :ptl:Yment thereof'''; (2) A resol-

ut10n d.irected the pa.yment of' ~~.OO to ea.ch director tor each 

a.ttendance at a directors' meeting; (3) A reaolut1on empowered . \ 

t~ President and Secretary to enter into s contro.ct tor ten years 

With C. R. Byntllll" nin :f'orm a.s presented 'by the aecretary"; (4) A 

resolution bound. the corpora.tion to ent~r 1nto a contract w1th 

Merchauts Tro.nsportat~on Co., of Los Angeles" tor tho carriage ot 
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property 1'x-om vllx-10us pOints in ~ Cal1fornia to Fro:lno, "in rorm 

as presented by the secretary." 

No other minutes or meetings could be l'roduced 'by the 

directors. The oral eVidence is confl1cting as to whether or not 

any otber meotings wero beld. !.be greatezt number ot meetings 
testi:f"ied to 'by 8lly witness WAS rive. None or the su'bscribers other 

thAn the directors was evex- notified of any meoting or ever given 

any voice in tbe management or t~ attairs of the corpox-at10n~ 

despite a.ssurs.nees to the contrary in tlle :su'Cscr1:ption agreement. 

The contr~cts with Bynum and Merchants Transportation Co. were 

entered into without @y !urther action by the directors. No 

authority was ever given by the directors tor entering into any 

a.rrallgement tor the p1clalp and. del1 very zervice in Fresno and. Loz 
Angeles~ or :01" the contract W1th Rolland ror the line-battl. 

In addition to the tact that no mem'berzb1p certificates 

were ever 1zsued, and none of the ~bscriberz was ever not1t1ed ot 

any meet1ngs, the directors the~elve~ actually exercised no con-

trol over the s;f'fair.:J or tJle corpora.tion. . The contract with B;;num 
::na.de l:l1:n m.a:cAger or tbe corpora.tion~ .and he apparently never con-

sid.ered 1 t noC4)ss.ary to su.'bm1t anytlnng to the directors tor 

approval. Tbe 0~f1eer3 ot the corpor~tion apparently bad l1ttla 

to do Wi tb. 1 ts managemont. Respondent Allegrotti,t the Vice 

Pre3ident~ is in tho vr';..nery 'bus1ness in Frosno. Be teztit1ed that 

be ~ttended only one moeting, at which t1me be signed the articles 

of incorporation. He roceived no notice of any other meetings 7 

and confessed no interest in t~ corpor~t1on otner tban the lower 

:-atos he obtained. in shipping the property 0: h1s wine:t7. ms 
baul1ng to Los Angeles had ro~rly been done by Leisy'S Merchants 

Trans.ter 00. Ee tost1i"1ed. th:l.t no c~e W8.~ apparent to h1ln at 

the t1:l1e the hauling wa.s taken over 1:)7 the Valley Whol.esaJ.e 
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Di~tributors, Inc. COming from the Vice President of the corporation, 
that statement is highly in~1cat1ve of th~ purely fictitious c~act~r 
of Valley 'Wholesale Distributors, Inc. 

Cupprider, the Secretary-Treasurer, has, ~s already stated, 
been directing the pickup and delivery oy the Merchants Transfer Co.. in 

P~sno. He formerly was employed by Leisy, and never has been a shipper. . . 
That be W3S an organizer, director, and officer of Valley Wholesale 

Distributors, Inc., is further evidence that the latter, though supposed.-

ly an association of shippers, is in reality an artifice designed to 
enable the respondent carriers to haul property without first o'bta"1.ll1ng 

a cert1tie~te of public convenience and necessity and to haul property 

at less than the minimum rates established by the Commission. 
The occupation of Deil, President of the corporation, is not 

shown in the record. He apparently was not much concerned with the 
busix:.css of the corporation" 1.."l vier. of the paucity or meet1Dgs ca.lled 

and of his acquiescence in the management of the corporation by Bynum. 

The .status ot some of the respondents has been shown in de-

scribing t!:l.e organization and operation ot Valley Wholesale D1stri'bu-
tors~ Inc. We shall now refer to each respondent separately. 

1. ValleV' 'V'lh91~s51e D~butors, Inc. 
It is ~lready clear from the foregoing portion of the opinion 

that Va1ley Wholesale Distributors, Inc., was promoted, organized, and 

operated, not as a bona tide association or shippers, but rather as a 

part of a scheme on the part of carriers to evade the regulatory statutes 

gover:::d:o.g highway carrierS. This was to be 3.ceo:l.plished. t~ough the 

device of representing the ftassoc1a.t1on1r as a sole shipper, :1n, an attempt 
to'take adv3.:lta.ge ot the lower rates applicable to consol1dat¢d ship-
:lents, and as a. eoopers.tive aSSOCiation, in an attempt toav01d the re-
, . quirement of a certificate of public:: convenience and necessity :il:u,thor1z-

;l;o.g its operations. 
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2. Fred. Deil. 

Though an organizer" director" and. the President ot Valley 

Wbolesale Distributors" Inc., Deil was not shown to have actively 

po.rt1c1pated 1n the arra1rs or the co~ors.t~on after tbe 

design4t1on o~ Bynum as manager. 

s. -G. R. Bynum. 
Bynum was the instigator o! the scheme to ebargo les3 ~ 

the m1n1'!1X1Jm lawful rates, the c:b.1et pl'Ol:lOter ot the corporation .. and 

tbe manAger of its operations. 

4. G. A. Cu;pprider. 

Cuppr1der was an organizer, director, aDd officer ot tbc 

co~orst1on, and has actively man~ed tbb pickup service 1n Fre~no_ 

5. :r...:r ... Allegretti. 

Allegretti, tbough an organizer, director, and ott1ccr of 

tbe corporation, bas not actively participated in the manag~ent ot 

the (-corporation. Eis role, like Deil's, seems to have been that 

ot wbat is coc:nonly re.terred. to as a. "d.'I.Umll'1 d.irector. a 

6.C. R. Wr1Sl:t. 

From the beg1nn1%lg, Wright was 1nf'ormed. ot tho plan to 

cl:l.e.rge less than the m1:c.1mum rates, has been elosely eo:onected. With 

the operations d.escribed. a.bove tbrough bis handJ i:og of the 'pickup 

a.nC. delivery service 1n LOs AIlgeles, and. has actively partiCipated 

in the scheme ... 

7. R. R. Le1sZ-

Like Wright, Leisy was o:c.e or the l'ir:zt to hear a.bout the 

plan. He actively partiCipated. in its :Cw:-theranee 1lllt1~ about 

August 1" 1937" at wbieh time ll1s place a.s l1ne-hauler was taken 

over by Rolland. 
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8. Kenneth Sackett. 

Saekett was fOr.Qerly as~ociated with Leisy in ,hauling 

property between Fresno and Los Angeles. At the time V:llley 

~losale Distributors, Inc. was tor.med" Bynam asked ~ to take 

charge ot ~e pickup and delivery serV1ce in Frosno. He did not 

do so" however. That service was operated by ll1s wire u:o.d.er her 

m,aj,d.en name" wi tll Cupprider as mans-ger. So tar as the record. 

~ows, Sackett did not particip~te in the plan at all. 

9. C. D. McClarey. 

McClarey formerly hauled tor Leisy between Los Angeles 

and Fresno. U~on the tOr.QAtion o! Valley Wboles~le Distributors" 

Inc." Leisy a.sked h1m to tslte el:'JArge of the pickllp and delivery' 

service in Visalia. Tbe Visalia oftiee was lator abandoned 

because of 1ns'U!ticient 'business" and :r.IcClarcy has, since about 

February 1" 1937, been hauling property between Los Angeles ~ 

Fresno, 1n b1s ow.c. truck" tor Leisy :md Holland" respoctively. 

lO~ J. R. AllenPy. 

Valley Wholesale D1str~butors" Inc. mA1nta1n3 a dock at 

Baker~fieldl recoiv1Dg and d1scbarg1~ property on and from the 
llne-haul trucks there. Allonby pert'orm,s the piCkup and. d.elivery 

service ~ Bakersfield. 

11. C. K. Holland.. 

Just what part, if any, was played by Rollana 1ntbe 

organizat1on ot Valley Wholesale Distr1butors, Inc. is not s~ 

?rom. what appears in the record" he rir$t entered the pictu..-o on 

or about August l, 1937~ at wbich t~e he took over !r~ Leisy the 

l1ne-:b.a.ul 'between Lo$ Angelos a.nd Fresno. Since tho.t t1mo" how-

ever, he has been performing one ot the key o:per~t1o:c.s tor Va.lley 

Wbole~e D~stributor3~ Inc. 

12. 
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Fro:o. the evid.ence alroady discussed .. it is clear t:b.B.t the 

re$pondents l:J.s.ve 'been a.ttempting to divide tbe trllXl.sportat1on of 

property between Fresno and Los ADgelee.1nto apparently ~eparate 

operat1ons~ with the purpose of mAk1Dg lower r~tes appl1eabl~ 

thereto. There has not~ howover I boen any aetua.~ .~ ~ 

sopar~t10n of the oporat~ons. Tbe entire tr~portat1on .. ~rom 

tlw t1:ne the proj?ert:y is received. from·the consignor to tb£) t1me 

it i~ d.elivered to too ult~te con~1gnee, is mSDaged. ~ controlled 

~rom a.central autbor1ty .. and tbo relat10ns with t~ sb1ppor arc 

those of a s1Dgle carrier. AIJ.y d.1 vision is seeming, not reo.1, :and. 

is merely an eftort to manipulate regulatory proV1s1oD.3 out 0: 
eXistence. 

It is also ~pparent that the serVices of the respondent 

J:ls.ve been mad.e a.vails-ole to the publlc generally. Not onlY' were a 

large number of slUppers solicited to 'become m.ember= of Vo.lley 

~le~ale Di3tr1buto~31 Inc." but l in add1tionl shippers were 
solicited to u~e tbb service without any mention boing made 0'£ their 

beco~ members. According to Bynuml apprOXimAtely 70 sb1pperz 

paid the $lO.OO ~embersb1p teo. Although the exact ~r or 
~b.1ppers who used the service does not appearl there 1:5 no doubt that 

So ~a.rge n'I:Imber who did. not pay an,,! mem1:>ershtp tee took .s.O.vantage or 
the arrangement. Forty $b1pper~ who bad U$ea the ~erv1ce test1r1ed 

at the hearing; suteen of thez ctated. they had. never pa1c. o.ny 

:embersb1p tee". In 'f:JJJSt1 ease:s t:b.e sb1pperswboso participa.t1on 

was soliCited were not even told of any necez~~ty tor tbe payment of 

a :nember.::b1p :tee or the signing 0: a. ll1em.'bersll1:p appllea.t1Qn. 

Further.more l the sol1c1tat1onsot Br,num and his a8sociates were not 

cotlf'1nec. to any select group of sbippors 'but~ on the contrary" showod 

So d.isposition to serve =1 slnpper Willing to partiCipate in t:=e 
scheme .• 

l3. 
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The service between :='resno o.nc1 Los .t~lJ8eles was mAintuinod 

0:1 a daily schedule. T'.ao route followed was the za.m.e each dey. 

'!'he o,orc.tiono wore thuz conducted over =. reeuler route between 

fixed te=mini. Such o~erationz, hcving been made available to the 

general public or a substantial portion thereof, were those ot a 

highway COm:::lon carrier.. The res!,onC!.ents heve not obtained a 

certil'icate ot':!?ublic convenience and necessity authorizing such 

operations, ao re~uired by Section 2-3/4 01' the ?ublic Utilities 

; .. ct. 

Respondent Sackett wao not shown to have any connection 

with the operation.z discussed herein. 'rhe or~er Instituting 

Investigation will theretore be dis~issed as to him. The other 

respondents will be ordered to cease and desist from tho oDorations 
and practices herein !ound to be unla~~ul. 

FI!omINGS 0"£ FACT. 

Upon full consia.eration of' the eviC:~nce, the COmmission 

hereby finds the facts to be as tollows: 

Respo:o.dents Valley :'iholesale Distributors, Inc .. , a 

C. Roo "IIrieht, doing busineos as ~.:0rche.nts (~rxc.s1'0r CO:a.:pOllY, R. R. 

Leisy, aloo k:lo .... m as R. :i.. Lacy, cloinG 'business Q.$ ::'~el"chant.$ Trc..nc-

14. 
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portation Company .. C .. D. McClarey .. J. R. Allenby, and C. K. Rolland .. 

doing business as Rolland Motor Transport Company .. have, aDd each 

of them bas.. been transporting property for compensation over the 

publ1c l:l1ghwaY5 of tb1~ State between fixed termini .. to-wit .. between 

Los ~ele$.. on the one band.. and Fresno, on the other hand.. and 
between said termini, respectively .. and p01nt~ intermediate tbereto, 

as bigllway common carners" a~ defined in Section 2-'3/4 or the 

Public Utilities Act, without first having sec~d from tbis 
Commission a certificate of publ1e convonienco and necessity aut~ 

or1z1ng such operations .. as re~red by Section 50-3/4 o~ tbo PUbl10 

Utilities Act. 

o R D E R .... - - - -
A publ1c hearing having been llad in tJ:le above entitled 

proceediDg .. evidence ~v1ng been received, tho matter having been 

duly submitted.. and tbe Comm1ssion being now rully advised: 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that re3po~ents Valley 'Wholesale 

Distr1"butors" Inc., s. corporation, Frod Deil, G. R. Byn:um, G. J •• 

CUppri<ier .. J'. J .. Allegretti, C. R. Wright .. doing business as 

Merchants Tra.nster Compa.ny .. R. R. Leisy.. also known as R. R. Lacy, 

dOing business as Merc~ts ~ransportat1on Company .. C. D. McClarey, 

J.. R. Allenby, and .. C. K. Holla:od.. doing 'bu31ne 58 as Bolland Motor 

Transport Company .. be and they &.l'e ... .and each ot them 1= .. hereby 
/:. 

reo.u1red and directed to cease and deSist, directly or indirectly, 

or by any subterfuge or device .. from conducting fJJly 8%ld all 

operatiOns tor the transportation of property tor compensation as a 

higAway common carrier, &s detined in Section 2-'3/4 0: tbe Publ1c 

Util1ties Act o! the State of Cal1torn1a .. by any motor ve~cle or 

motor vehicles.. over tbe public highways.. between Fresno, on tbe 

one b.a:c.d .. and Los Angelc3" on the other hand" aXld between said 

l5. 
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term1n1~ re$peet1vely~ and point~ inter.cediate tbereto" ~e5s 
and 'Wlt11 they BJld. each or thom shall tirst llnve see,urec1 from the 

Railroad COmmission a proper eert1t1eate of public convenience 
and necessity theretor. 

IT IS B:E:REBY F"O'RTEER ORDERED tba.t this proc~ed.1:cg 'be 

a:od it is hereb:r d1~.,:sed." and ths.t the Order Inst1 tut1:cs 

Investigation herein be" and it is :heroby, d.1~cha.rged. a.s to 

respondent Kenneth J. Sackett. 

IT IS :az.RE:ey ~:aER ORDERED that the Secretary 01' 

this COmmiSSion $ball cause a cert1r1ed copy of this dec1s1on to 

be personally served upon respondents Valley V~lesale D1str1but-

ors" Inc." a. corporation, F:oed De1l" G. R. Byn'Tllll" C. A. 

CUppr1der .. J. J. AJ.legrett1" C. R. Wright" cio1l'lg 'business as 
Merchants Trs:c.s1"er CompG.n1, R. R. Leisy, also laJ.own as R. R. 

Lacy~ doing business as Merchants Tr~portation Company~ c. D. 

McClarey" J. R. Allenby" and. c. K. :S:Olla.:c.d" d.oing bus1nose as 

Rolland. Motor Tr.snsport Company" and each or them, and. cause :service 

thereof to be made upon respondent Kenneth J. Sackett. 

IT IS :a:EBEBY FURTEER ORDERED that tl:l.1s ord.er sJ:la.l.l 'be-

co.me efrect1ve as to each respondent twenty (20) days rram and 

after service therer;,u~ r- respondent. _ 

11 !:-~ Dated atl ;P'Oi"QlOC:~-OO, On forma, this "-!!. day of 

~ ,1938. 
D 

~onel'''. 


